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f', STUDENT LIFE 
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1! Ifowell Brothers The Home of uppenheimer GOOO CLOTHES Log,111's foremost Clothieni 
WILKINSON ' S 
Th t- Besl Pl:1tt to Hu., \ ' our ! tool.-.. \ lueazinl'~ :md 
Sc hool Su pplie"- 1-'l n ,, SIMtion._.r~. ck. 
411'1"<,.,_IT•: l 'US 'l"<II I 11 t: l ~M. \ \, I T \It 
. 
A Timely Ueminder 
of Toilet Needs 
J-:,•tr) ' On}' :\°tttS._ill _ 
Not J,uxur i~ 
Thc thi ng,- that arc nN:- ry 
for th t t nj o)' fflt'tl l or romfo11 
and Kood hnllh 
Prescription Drug Co. 
I I \\ ,-.;I l' .. nl ~r 




A. II. Palmer &Sons 
CITY DRUG 
1 COMPANY I 
PRESCRIPTION 
DRUGGISTS 
Get Your Good Clean Lunch at 
The Dairy Shop 
1:15 North Main 
Dinn~ 3k 
Hokak~ and )lllk or Corr« lac 
Hnme Mnde Pies 
Hnm and Ee-sts30c 
TRY L'S 
Your Kodak Films 
Will be (:in•n ixtr.i. Care and the H-,il Po~lhlc Print made on 
\ ' El.OX Ir Left with u;i for l-'ini .. hin1. 
''Ill-GLOSS'' or "VF.LYET'' J.'IM~U 
"ONE DAY SERVICE" 
Cardon Jewelrg Co. 
Time To Re!'IOle Droo Shoes al 
S. WJ-:XOENES 
CACHE VALLEY FLORAL CO. 
J,1owen: t'or All O«ulollll 
31 Federal A,·e. Phone 711 
The Place For Your 
Electrical Su pp lies 





..........,,, .... c_,.,.._, 
,.,..,n.,.. 
Annual Turkey Day 
AGGIE 
SPORTS 
Game Looms As Next 
Center of Interest 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
Logan 's Real Candy Shop 
Wt' are Sen ·lng i , Spedal Lun <'h for :Stud('nls, l'IICh day 
E scr pl Sunday", From 11 ;1. m. until 8 p. m. 
Fin""' Prinue U.all Uoo111 Betwc,en llen,·er un d the c.;o;1st 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
\\' .\S1'J;fl ,\ Ul:l"IU:,<t:NT,\Tl\'E h1 t,oi;•n to tak,· ord,·ro 
rnun •rnd.,nt• a,u l o!hvr• for 01'1 Colony all .,....,, -k• 
TIi e"" RO<'h n,·,, all Hu, ru (' In ••MIHn tollei;;,... So ld dll''<'l 
rr-un1 u,,. r1ctor)· 1u ,. .... ni , , Nu 111,·,-.tm~nt. ,\urac t lT,· t<>rn• 
,n1.,,1011. lh•or◄t•·•• u•o"''<I Col~•t" 11,Mn n,uk,..,. as .oq a day 
wltb ontr • f•·•· 11,rn11H·• w1,rk. !'0 11,,. wl!•·•~ ru~-11 •r •· no•klm; 
u bl 11b u I I;, -1~ r d&J'. VI •11tl<'kh fur no•· t• n,, , "'-'lllni;; 
>'C'a,,011 . ..,ddr....,. 1;,•n•-rQI S...h• l)o-1n., Hon," l'rollt ll o»ltr)' 
(.;o, ar! ll ud.onn h•·, ll~hhl .. r,!-.: ' 
The Home of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
,\II the new fall Suil11 and O,·un.talfl Call and see lh t ffl 
The Men's Shop 
W.-r,: taken ~ .,,1 r,,.wld, WU "'-'•ml ai; -
h W IHII t1hl 1,f.,1 ror nna11cl1l OUt• 
... , .... .,, .. m dOh'<'l<'d t,y ,1,., IOUlhotltl~"I 
I •u~:i:•~:\~.,,:'."~c:;1•~ :rn 1:~,•· :,1 or
I 
th,• ><111<1~111 ,,·..i rn r, · C,;mr111t11, .. or. 
lb 6 ~·•cult)' WU ru,rnd ,,. ... ,.¥1MT)' , ~ 
JL•·~ 1h1· ~•ud,·nt worl<••N w r,·1 liu 
tcon or u,,> 11 1POrlUf<' .,, u, .. !r i>0,<I 
Uou Ill 11,,, itam<',o. " Thlll • n th f 
f1r,t ba1•1..,nln ~ or thla naiur,• a11,l 
! ~~::::~~.~,;:t/a~~~• :£\,d::~ 





Aggies Register Win 
Over Wyoming Gridders 
At Laramie--20-6 Score 
LIGHT l,l,;~ CIIES 
WINDSOR HOTEL 
1'homu.~ Dumopn, , Prop. 
l.ocllted In The ll curt of 
~Al,'f J.AliE CITY. ! 'TAIi 
Yellow Hu~ Meets All Trnin~ 
22;i Main S treet 
BE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
You \Viii ~'ind The BEST EATS at 
SPAREY & MEHSE Co. 
No 12 t :11.M Second Sout h Strt-et 
